
Last Month, after a strict selection process of 200 applications, 10 new
ventures joined the IN-VENTech startup business program.
We thank all applicants and we're excited to introduce the selected
ventures:
MealaFood, Exosomm, VH2O, Calodar, Canotera, Endocure,  Libba, Kikfin,
Novodia, Engini.

BATCH#6 IS OFFICIALY LAUNCHED

The variety of the portfolio companies created clusters addressing
similar market segments such as Digital Health, Medical Devices, Space,
BlueTech, and ConTech.
The purpose of the clusters is to enable the sharing of resources and
connections between entrepreneurs from the same field to overcome
significant challenges while creating new business opportunities.
One of our main tools for collaboration is our CEO’s roundtable taking
place every few months. These brainstorming events have been proven
to contribute and promote venture growth.
With Batch #6 opened in March 2024, a new cluster of Food technologies
was formed.

SPECIALIZES IN INNOVATION LEADING CLUSTERS
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WHY FOODTECH AND WHY NOW?
In recent years, awareness of healthy nutrition has been growing and
there is a noticeable growth in the number of startups in this field. Israel
is a world leader in advanced food technologies and vegetable protein
substitutes. 
Due to the situation in the north of Israel where many food technology
companies are located, we received many applications to support the
growing need for a new home for this sector.
IN-VENTech decided to step in with a new cluster of food technologies to
create a significant presence of functional food technologies in Haifa.

IN-VENTech is a unique startup program backed by Haifa Municipality, hiCenter, and Haifa
Economic Corporation. The program was designed to support and promote the growing
innovation ecosystem in downtown Haifa.
Program Achievements: 
6 Batches│67 Startups│470M Nis has been raised during the program│500 Employees

WELCOME TO OUR
NEWSLETTER!
WE ARE THRILLED TO SHARE
THE LATEST NEWS FROM 
IN-VENTECH.

Batch#6 portfolio
companies

We’re happy to have
this companies on
board. Stay tuned!

https://www.linkedin.com/company/in-ventech/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.facebook.com/inventhub
http://www.in-ventech.co.il/
https://www.mealafood.com/
https://www.exosomm.com/
https://vh2o.io/
https://www.calodar.ai/
https://canotera.com/
https://endocure.tech/
https://www.libba-xr.com/
https://kikfin.com/
https://www.novodia.co/
https://engini.io/
http://www.in-ventech.co.il/
http://www.in-ventech.co.il/

